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ABSTRACT: A mechanism that enables direct aldehyde
C−H functionalization has been achieved via the
synergistic merger of photoredox, nickel, and hydrogen
atom transfer catalysis. This mild, operationally simple
protocol transforms a wide variety of commercially
available aldehydes, along with aryl or alkyl bromides,
into the corresponding ketones in excellent yield. This C−
H abstraction coupling technology has been successfully
applied to the expedient synthesis of the medicinal agent
haloperidol.

K

etones are important and ubiquitous structural motifs
found in natural products, pharmaceuticals, photosensitizers, ﬂavors, fragrances, and organic materials.1 Moreover,
within the ﬁeld of synthetic organic chemistry, they represent a
versatile building block that can be utilized in a diverse array of
powerful bond-forming reactions. Conventional methods for the
synthesis of ketones include (i) the addition of organometallic
species to carbonyl moieties that include amides, anhydrides, and
acid chlorides, (ii) aromatic substitution protocols such as
Friedel−Crafts acylations,2 and (iii) transition metal-catalyzed
couplings of acid chlorides with aryl and alkyl stannanes and
boronic esters.3,4 Recently, an alternative yet equally attractive
approach to ketone formation has emerged that involves metalcatalyzed formyl C−H functionalization, wherein aryl iodides
and aldehydes were successfully combined as coupling partners.5
While these transformations require the use of stoichiometric
oxidants, reductants, or directing groups, it is important to
recognize that these seminal studies were the ﬁrst to employ
widely available aldehydes (enolizable and non-enolizable) in a
C−H arylation cross-coupling mechanism. Recently, we
questioned if this overall strategy might be accomplished in a
general sense using widely available aryl bromides (and for the
ﬁrst time alkyl halides) via the combination of three
interconnected catalytic cycles, namely photoredox, nickel, and
hydrogen atom transfer (HAT) catalysis. Given the intrinsic
utility of ketones along with the widespread availability of both
coupling partners, we envisioned that this new C−H
abstraction−arylation/alkylation redox mechanism would be of
conceptual and practical interest to chemists in both academic
and industrial settings.
The merger of photoredox and transition metal catalysis (now
termed metallaphotoredox) has enabled the invention of a large
and varied range of cross-coupling reactions,6 many of which are
now being adopted by the pharmaceutical industry.7 In this
context, our laboratory has previously demonstrated a direct sp3
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C−H bond functionalization method wherein the synergistic
combination of photoredox, nickel, and hydrogen atom transfer
catalysis in a triple catalytic activation mechanism allows amines
and ethers to undergo direct α-C−H arylation and alkylation.8 As
a critical design element, the exploitation of a polarity-matched
hydrogen abstraction step using an electrophilic quinuclidinium
radical cation enables a high degree of kinetic selectivity, in that
bond dissociation enthalpy (BDE) considerations are less
important than C−H bond polarity.9 As a result, electron-rich
sp3 C−H bonds undergo selective and eﬃcient H-abstraction/
nickel-catalyzed arylation in the presence of weak, acidic or weak,
neutral C−H systems found in methyls, methylenes, and
methines. With this selectivity paradigm in mind, we recently
questioned whether aldehydic sp2 H−C(O) bonds might be
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Scheme 1. Proposed Mechanism for Aldehyde C−H Arylation via a Triple Catalysis Mechanism

that the desired transformation would be possible using DMSO
or CH3CN; however, the eﬃciency of ketone product formation
was poor (Table 1, entries 1−2, 2−8% yield). To our surprise, we

activated toward arylation and alkylation using this strategy,
thereby providing a new and generic pathway to ketone
construction. Herein, we describe the successful implementation
of these ideals and present a broadly applicable protocol for
metallaphotoredox-mediated aldehyde C−H arylation, vinylation, or alkylation.
The mechanistic details of our proposed transformation are
outlined in Scheme 1. Photoexcitation with visible light of
photocatalyst Ir[dF(CF3)ppy]2(dtbbpy)PF6 (1) is known to
produce the strongly oxidizing complex *Ir[dF(CF3)ppy]2
(dtbbpy)+ (2) (E1/2red [*IrIII/IrII] = +1.21 V vs the saturated
calomel electrode (SCE) in CH3CN).10 The *Ir(III) excited
state 2 can eﬀect the oxidation of quinuclidine (3) (E1/2ox = +1.1
V vs SCE in CH3CN)11 to form cationic radical 4 and the
reduced Ir(II) complex 5. At this stage, we proposed that the
quinuclidinium radical cation (4) should engage in a HAT event
with any given aldehyde (N-Boc-4-piperidinecarboxaldehyde (6)
is shown) to generate the corresponding acyl radical 7.12 With
respect to regiocontrol, we hypothesized that the hydrogen
abstraction event should be selective for the formyl C−H bond
given that it is both hydridic and relatively weak in comparison to
most other C−H moieties. For example, the diﬀerence in the
bond dissociation enthalpies of aldehyde C−H bonds vs α-amino
C−H bonds (both of which exhibit hydridic bond polarization)
might be suﬃcient to ensure exclusive formation of the acyl
radical species 7. At this stage, concurrent oxidative addition of
aryl bromide 10 to LnNi0 species 9 should deliver the aryl−NiII
species 11, which we hoped would be rapidly intercepted by the
radical 7 to form the acyl−NiIII complex 12.13 Thereafter,
reductive elimination would aﬀord the desired ketone product 14
and NiI species 13. As a critical step, both the nickel and
photoredox catalytic cycles would simultaneously turn over via
single electron transfer from the reduced IrII species 5 (E1/2red
[IrIII/IrII] = −1.37 V vs SCE in CH3CN)10 to the NiI complex 13
(E1/2red[NiII/Ni0] = −1.2 V vs SCE in DMF).14 Finally, the
quinuclidine catalyst would be regenerated via deprotonation of
the quinuclidinium ion 8 with inorganic base.
Our investigation into this new HAT-metallaphotoredoxmediated aldehyde C−H arylation began with exposure
of N-Boc-4-piperidinecarboxaldehyde and 5-bromo-2(triﬂuoromethyl)pyridine to visible light in the presence of
Ir[dF(CF3)ppy]2(dtbbpy)PF6 (1), NiBr2·dtbbpy, quinuclidine,
and K2CO3. Given the requirement of high dielectric solvents in
our previous C−H abstraction/arylation studies, we anticipated

Table 1. Optimization of the Aldehyde C−H Arylationa

entry

conditions

solvent

yieldb

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

as shown
as shown
as shown
2 mol % Ni catalyst
no photocatalyst
no Ni catalyst
no light

DMSO
CH3CN
dioxane
dioxane
dioxane
dioxane
dioxane

2%
8%
92% (87%)
80%
0%
0%
0%

Photocat 1 (1 mol %), NiBr2·dtbbpy (10 mol %), quinuclidine (10
mol %), aryl halide (1.0 equiv), aldehyde (2.0 equiv), and K2CO3 (1.5
equiv). bYield by 1H NMR analysis. Isolated yields in parentheses.
a

observed that a competing α-amino C−H arylation mechanism
was operating in both media. Remarkably, by switching to 1,4dioxane, we observed exclusive formation of the desired ketone
product (entry 3, 87% isolated yield) without any observable αamino C−H arylation. We surmised that solvent dielectric
constant might play an important role in stabilizing the ionic
nature of the quinuclidinium radical cation species and likely
impacts the relative roles of BDEs vs degree of bond polarization.
It is worth noting that, under the optimized conditions, the nickel
catalyst loading could be reduced without an impact on the
eﬃciency of this reaction (entry 4, 80% yield). Control
experiments (entries 5−7) revealed that the photocatalyst,
nickel catalyst, quinuclidine, base, and visible light were all
essential for the success of this new aldehyde C−H arylation.
With the optimized conditions in hand, we next sought to
determine the generality of the aryl halide component in this new
ketone-forming reaction. As shown in Table 2, electron-rich
arenes containing alkyl and methoxy groups performed well (15
and 16, 82% and 81% yield, respectively). Moreover, a diverse
array of electron-deﬁcient bromoarenes that incorporate a variety
of substituents (ketone, ester, nitrile, triﬂuoromethyl, sulfone,
B
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Table 2. From Aldehydes to Ketone Adducts: Scope of Triple Catalytic Cross-Coupling with Aryl, Alkyl Bromides and Aldehydesa

Isolated yields. Performed with photocat 1 (1 mol %), NiBr2·dtbbpy (10 mol %), quinuclidine (10 mol %), aryl/alkyl bromide, aldehyde, and
K2CO3. See Supporting Information. bK2CO3 (2.0 equiv). cAldehyde (3.0 equiv). dAldehyde (10.0 equiv). eAldehyde (6.0 equiv).

a

tantly, this transformation is not limited to electron-deﬁcient
pyridines. For example, quinoline, isoquinoline, and pyrimidine
can be readily employed in this HAT-metallaphotoredoxmediated aldehyde C−H arylation (33−35, 79−87% yield).
Having demonstrated the capacity of aryl bromides to
participate in this new ketone-forming reaction, we were
delighted to ﬁnd that vinyl electrophiles can also be incorporated
(36−38, 56−74% yield). Perhaps more important was the
ﬁnding that alkyl halides can also be employed to generate

and triﬂuoromethoxy groups) were found to be competent
substrates (17−22, 82−92% yield).15 Bicyclic aromatics such as
phthalides and phthalimides were also coupled with high levels of
eﬃciency (23 and 24, 93% and 81% yield, respectively). Notably,
the eﬃciency of the reaction was not impeded by ortho
substituents on the aromatic ring (25−26, 88−90% yield). With
respect to heteroaromatic coupling partners, we have found that
a range of substituted pyridyl bromides are also eﬀective
electrophiles (29−32, 50−90% yield). Perhaps most imporC
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nonconjugated ketones. Indeed, we have found that this
transformation can accommodate cyclic and acyclic aliphatic
bromides with useful levels of eﬃciency (39−41, ≥55% yield).
To our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst time that aldehydes have been
merged with aliphatic bromides to generate saturated ketones in
one chemical step.
We next turned our attention to the scope of the formyl
component. As shown in Table 2, an assortment of readily
available aldehydes are viable. For example, primary aldehydes
are eﬀective coupling partners, including substrates that
incorporate carbamate, phenyl, unprotected alcohol, and tertbutyl groups (42−48, 70−92% yield). Notably, acetaldehyde,
which is extremely volatile, can be readily employed (44, 70%
yield). Moreover, α-branched alkanals were found to readily
undergo this C−H arylation (49 and 50, both 91% yield). Ringbearing formyl systems were also successful, including cyclohexyl, cyclopentyl, cyclopropyl, and tetrahydropyranyl carboxaldehyde (51−54, 81−90% yield). Lastly, aromatic aldehydes
were found to couple with aryl halides proﬁciently despite the
diminished hydridic nature of these formyl C−H bonds (55−57,
70−73% yield).
To highlight the synthetic utility of this triple catalytic
mechanism and its potential application to drug-like molecules,
we have accomplished a two-step synthesis of haloperidol, a wellestablished antipsychotic medication.16 As shown in Figure 1, 4-
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Figure 1. Two-step synthesis of haloperidol.

chlorobutanal 58 and 1-bromo-4-ﬂuorobenzene 59 were
successfully combined using our aldehyde coupling protocol to
forge ketone 60 in good yield (77%). Exposure of this γchloroarylketone to the piperidine nucleophile 61 subsequently
delivered haloperidol in relatively short order.
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